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of the C mgregstlon of the Ladles of the 
Bleed Heart 1n Parts Q life recently 
this interesting family visited Rome, aud 
received the htart tit, parental blessing 
of IPs Holiue*s Lao XIII. To crowu 
their spiritual favors, theta dicceaan 
Bishop permit* the Ble-eed Sicraineut to 
be kept in their domestic chapel.

BLVSW1) liV.SUIT OF AN EAR. 
NEST FRAYER TO THE DIVINE 

EUCHARIST.
prince and his j aller, which contains that 
woudeifal pleading for a pair of eyes, 
which Shakespeare alone could portray in 
such a tbrlllingly, pathetic way. The two 
young ladles who recited this scene entered 
Into i'h very spirit, and «bowed remark * 
able talent They were Miss Blanche Pea 
boiv, of New York, and Miss A. Daffy, 
of Brioklyn, N. Y. The musical bit 
thut followed, “11 PaosjUlo,*’ revealed to 
us two very gifted performers on the harp, 
Miss M Higgins, and Miss Ltaze Mul- 
doon, of Brooklyn, N. Y. The piece la 
very brilliant andc >rreepondlngly ditiinVt 
in execution, but thsre seem* d no limit 
to their ability, 
fem me Irish melody by Moore, “l 
saw from the Beach,” was eaug by 
the Misses F and B Peabody, and made 
us acquainted with two excellent voices. 
Tneu came the glorious Hungarian 
“Rxkoczi” much by L'«z , performed by 
eight young ladles. Tuis m and always ban 
been a trying compofcitlou for even pro 
feeslonal players, but It rang out its soul* 
s.trring notes with a vigor and soul 
hardly expected iu youug ladies Bat the 
greatest Licit of the evening was the ii'rxt 
un tie programme, ‘ The Ode to tic. 
Cecil ta,” by Cappocci. Cappoecl is 
considered to-day the beet living com 
poser of Church music in Italy. 
This brilliant Ode ta sung yearly, on 
the feast of the ealnt, in St, Cecilia's 
Church, ltome We were lightly in doubt 
whether even the be t of convent pupils 
would be ab.e to do It j istlco. It was the 
surprise of the evunlt g. All the senior 
pupils sang. The accompaniment was by 
organ, piano, violins and harps, and was 
ixcellent, but the staging was exceptional. 
Tne alti In the chorus were glorious, and 
the soprano eolj euug by Miss Turner in 
a way which was befit iug th) saintly 
patroness of music Mice M Higg'ns sang 
toe alto eoto, and we must confess we 
seldom heard such a powerful and rich 
contralto voice fiorn a young girl before. 
Too applause which followed this brilliant 
ode showed how well it hid bam appre 
c ated by the Illustrious audience. The 
ii .it piece on th*. programme waaicane V 
from Athalie, the master poem of Racine. 
Mise M D ughtrty, who took the 1 siding 
role, and the other young ladles who eue 
tviuid her, learned ail their French at the 
convent school, and they not only spoke 
theta French well, so that every word 
could he understood by thz.s j versed in 
that rel'ued language, but they aleo acted 
the scene wl:h feeling. Then Miss Turner, 
Mise A Swllt and M ss M. lTgffne sang 
an English glt-e, a sparkling aud withal 
quaint bit of English music, composed by 
Attwood, a, s'.ltl living composer, but one 
who caught the spirit of the sprightly 
madrigal of former centuries. It ta called 
“Ha k ! the Curfew Hour.” The Bulero, 
by Stractboy, which was next performed 

harps, violins and pianos, mule us 
acquainted with another class of pupils, the 
little ones of the angel’s fchool, a distinct 
feature of Loretto. It was charming to 
nota the precision with which these chil
dren played lli-ii parts, but still more 
charming were the songs they sung,‘‘Wel
come, S«ee: Summer” to Rubeostein’s

LORETTO ACADEMY, NIAGARA 
FALLS.

cased bis own peiwn within it, end 
strode about the room with eviient 
pleasure. It was large enough to cover 
Tighe’e whole person, the officer being a 
much taller man, and Tigbe a Vobr 
folded it about him with intense satisfac 
tion. The material was black clotti, but 
it was hardly as heavy as its somber look 
would seem to imply, and Tigbe was all 
the better pleased that it was entirely 
devoid ol decoration He took it off at 
last, an i gave it fresh, critical inspection, 
the result of the latter filing announced 
in a low toned soliloquy :

“Sîtuehow, it’s a very dun color, an* 1 
think it's spotted in various places”— 
though at the same time, to Tighe’s dis 
appointment, bin eyes were telling him 
that the cloak was as black and hh free 
from e tain a as it could well be. “Yu,” 
he continued, “it's ma bouuden juty to 

afiher me masther’s properly, au’ 
it’d be a cry in' siu to let a foine garraint 
Joike that go to ruin for the want o’ a 
little touchin' up. Now, there’s Sandy 
Bevel, as foine a baud at claain' tinm 
thing* as there’s fo be had in the lour 
counties,—he’ll do it for a thrill », an* lb 
he’s in a di nbressiul way, it’d be a char- 
ity to get the bit o' work for him ; be 
sides, on my way to Sandy’s wit it, 1 
bad’t sc iruple to use it a little while ter 
me own convanience.”

Ho awaited impatiently Captain 
Dennier'a coming, and the ctliser was 
hardly well within the room wnen Tighe 
confronted nim with the cloak on his arm, 

“is it at the tame time bursting into to 
ridiculous and lengthy an account of the 
condition of the garment, and the anxiety 
it caused him when ho realized that 
morning for the first tirae his gr 
eponeibility regarding his master’s ward 
lobe, that the latter burst into a heartier 
laugh than bad passed his lips for weeks.

“VVueu did you discover a 1 this ? ’ he 
asked, when bis mirth had subsided.

Tighe answered : “Awhile ago, wnin I 
gpy ill •» tt ioga b .longin’ to you a more 
careful luk than usual ; an’ me heart g A 
sorrowful wbic I kem to this, to s'1*, it 
spilin' the way it is sightly shaking 
the garment as it hung on his arm ;— 
“you see, captain, it luk tne e> 
toirely, fi t nysou, as wo say hi re in Ire
land, o’ ita bei V so JI>hool,~that manes 
pliniy—it’s eo loiko yersel’, yer honor,— 
big an’ bountiful ; an’ Sandy Bovel’d 
have it lukiu’ loiko new in no toiuiB ” 

“Really, Tighe, I don’t bee anything 
the matter with the cloak : I have not 
worn it bo ranch, and it is quite good 

ga and Captain Dannier took it 
Irom Tighe, rauca to the latter’s reluct
ance, and shook out itB ample folds,, 

“Why, hoggin’ yer pardon, but where’s 
yer honor’s eyes—don’t you Bee the 
patch o’ brown j;at begioniu* to come 
out loike a—loike a”—Tighe experienced 
his usual perplexity fora moment—“loike 
the down on a gandher’s back ; an’ 
don’t you see a shpot there where the 
rain ketched it the noigat you were out 
wid Captain Crawford afure he wiut away ; 
an’ did’t you see another shpot «s il it 
rnoight be wine yer honor spilled ?” 

a secret Tighe’s finger, moving over the surface 
ol the cloak, was keeping time to the 
lapidity of his tongue ; “an’ don’t you 
sec— ”

“S op, B’op ! ’ interrupted the officer, 
laughing ; “1 declare l see nothing of 
what you am bo earnestly pointing ou‘, 
but l suppose the u patio i of it all is thut 
you warn mu to have the cloak cleaned 
by thia friend of yours ?”

TO BE CON TIN D ED.

CARROLL ODONOGHUE. JULY 0, 1669.

CHAPTER XXXIV.—Continued

She had learned control st last ; all 
Kick’s penetrating giz< could uot discover 
a trace of th* agony with which her heart 
was turn as f*he gpoks Rick arose ; he 
could no longer red rre hie own will 
émotions, and lie pac«d the room with 
downcast head and moooy free Nora 
watched him ; the had even learned that 
hard ti*k, and she gulped down with a 
prayer every feeling of aversion which 
arcs -, as her eyes rested upon the 
wretched looking being whom the called 
father. His mental distress appeared 
to iuc'OMV, ; the contvrtlon of hie 
feat urea, the clinching of his hands, 
painfully indicated it. Sn#* went to hie 
aide, and put bf-r hand on his arm. lie 
ebook it off, and Marled back at if her 
touch hud stung bun. Toen seeing her 
affrighted look, he approached her and 
Btrove to t.olitu bia manner. “Nora, 
never, while the seme roof shelters us, 
attempt to touch me again—it is worse 
than the searing of a red hot iron, for 1 
am too guilty a creature for your pure 
bauds to rest upon !” Sue shrunk irom 
bia wild e-yen, and he continued his 
moedy walk. Suddenly he stopped, 
asking: “is there an engagement be
tween you and young O Danoghue?”

She colored, and a lump in her throat 
prevented lier answer for a moment. 
“There was.”

“There iras ! ’ Le repeated ; 
broken 7 which of you broke it ?”

8*:e did not reply—the words which 
ehe w med to say would not riae beyond 
ber throat; she could only look, but 
that look told Rick of the Hills suffi

Hpeclal to the Catholic Record. 
TWENTY E1UHTE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

The E------ j, au E rgllih faml-y, beiame
Catholic faith abrutconverts to the 

fifteen years ago. Previous to conversion 
they hid ever shown themselves among 
the mort fervent member* of the Anglican 
communion. They were regular iu their 
atteudai.ee at religloui serv ce , charitable 
to the poor, lib irai in supporting their 
mtaffster, and generous contiibutoie to all 
parochial funds.

One day it crossed the mind of Mrs
E------ that the Catholic ductiiue of thî
R ial Presence was divine ; and she felt 
someth1 ng mysteriously impel her to 
become what she callei a “Papist.” She 
laughed outright at the Idea, wondered 
how it could have occurred to her, atu 
banished It as a singular temptation. 
But the “malicious thought,” us she 
believed It to be, would not be chased 
away ; it pursued her night and dav 
during two whole months, end at last 
produced aletpleesatH*, loss of appetite, 
and occasionally dej iction of ml ad 
Her husband became seiiously alarmed. 
Medical advisers were summoned but 
they c uli find no organic disease, nor 
any evident cause for low spirits. Mrs.
E------ did not dtaelote her intt-ricr tor
meat, but after some time she a*ked Mr.
E------ ’e p^tmi-hian to consult a doctor
living in L>nd;n. Her request wa», of 
coutfe, readily c.implied with. However,
1; was not her intention to colsuU a 
doctor in medicine ; she wished to confer 
with a noted Prottstaut clergyman. He 
received her kindly and she explained 
fully her remarkable state of miod.

“Reverend sir,” she said, “tell me the 
wont things you know about Popery, 
please ; paint It In ita most hldtous color*, 
so as to put it out of my beau and heart 
forever.”

“Madam,” was the reply, “you are well 
educated—pcr'ecTy capable of convincing 
)ourself without my aid. Besides, in 
your present excited condition 1 should 
be reluctant to undertake such a task.”

Amazed at this reply, Mrs E-------*e-
solved to seek out a Catholic priest, and 
learn from one of its minlsteti precisely 
wbat the Cnuich believes Without delay 
t-ho hastened to a chapel of tbe .Jesuit 
Fathers In a distant quarter of L radon 
Looking around to aasure herself that t-he 
was quite alone, she prostrated herself on 
the pavement before the a Par, saying : 
“My Lird and Saviour Jesus Carls’, if 
Thra art really pro eut here, as the Gath 
dies bdleve, have mercy on me, and 
rei-tore ms my psace of mind ! ’

No sooner had Mrs. E-------uttered this
sincere invocation than a “peace beyond 
understanding” filled her mind and heart. 
Tears of j >y gushed from ber eyes, and 
she felt a sweet assurance that this change 
came irom the Mist High. She remained 
some timo rapt la prayer, then repaired to 
the presbytery, and asked ta eee the Rsv. 
Superior. To him ehe freely disclosed 
her experience, and humbly asked what 
t-he ought to do. According to hi? coun 
set ehe telegraphed to her bu.band that 
she would lixe t) remain about ten days 
longer. Daring this Interval she stuffed 
the doctrines and duties cf Catholic6, 
made a short retreat, and reçoive! 
conditional baptismal. Peace having 
been reitored to her, h r strength revived 
she regained her lost appetite, slept 
soundly, and returned horna in her usual 
health. Her family were overj yed to 

her again, but whan she announced 
she htd become a Citholteduring

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND
WICH.

hlitoi
T'VT-nThe Ladies of Loretto and their ad- 

mlrab e syst-m of education are attract
ing mure and more attention cf all lovers 
of the hightiHt possible culture for our 
American gtrh. This is made charly evl 
dent by thi number of visitors of the 
c ergy aud laity that consider it an un
usual pleasure to assist at «lie catnmence- 
meat euictses which taka place yearly at 
the cloie of the achalandé session. Un* 
djubteily the place itself, the most beau
tiful 1 jcation, probably, to be f>uad in 
Ameiica, the splendid buildings overlook- 
log the greatest of Uui’a works, aud the 
sublimity of the surrouadlugs form part 
of the attraction, but the main feature, in 
the eyes of all, ta the high character of th j 
music and art displayed by the fortunate 
pupils of Loretto on theae occa ions. 
Thursday, the 20Lh of Juae, was the day 
selected this year fur the distribution of 
midale and tie crowning of graduates. 
The day wai clear and bright, and wb -u 
the hour arrived for tin b-rgianlng of ths 
exercise*, the ueual accomodations,
although ample, were hardly Buffi:tent fur 
the great number of visitor*, friends aud 
relatives of the pupils Among the 
ele'gymeu present we noticed the Very 
Rev. Father Rooney, Administrator 
of the Archdiocese of Toronto; R-v 
P. J. Dunne, Juliet, III. ; Rsv. 
Father Ward. 0 C C, Dublin, 
Ireland ; Rev. F. Antil, Vice-President of 
the University of Niagara ; Rav. F. 
Alezirl, Professor of Theology of the 
*ame; Rav. E Lefebvre, C M ; R v. 
F M #ore. C M ; R v F Dunphy,C. M ; 
RiV. F. Linnlgau, Niagara Falla, N Y. ; 
Rev. F Auast&iiu*, P.ior of Carmelite 
Mota-terv ; R :v. F. AVV nae, O C. C ; 
Rev. F. P«ttil, O. U. (J , aid several others 
We were fii-t ushered iutu the parlor, a 
la’go room filled with choice specimens of 
painting,embroidery etc., exhibl.ei by the 
y out g ladles of the txaiemy. There 
were so many things that deserved epecial 
mention, «.Hat we were unable to dect ie 
what was best. Among the many excel.’eut 
oil paintings we wore particularly at
tracted by a large picture of the "Bridge 
aud Castle of St. Angelo” in 110111’, display 
ing some exquisite affect* of moonlight 

the wau-r* of tba Tiber aud the
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The d'stilbuti -n of prize* in the above 
Instilution tork place on Wednua-lay 
morning last. A large and brilliant audl 
ence assembled to harken to the rendition 
of the programme, which wo pilot be'ow, 
and to applaud the winrora in the class 
lists The Rev A Fey . le, Gboeral of the 
Bisl-ian Fathers, piu-idid. He wai sup 
ported by a number of clergymen, 
amongst whom wo wi-re able to rt-ccg 
nizi the following : Rev M J Tleruau, 
Chanceliez c f London diocese, repres. u'.lng 
the Bi-hop of London ; Very Rev C 
Vincent, G S B, Toronto ; Rw Martgeon, 
C S B, Plymouth, England ; Vrerv Rev A 
Wagner. 1 >cin of Winder ; Rev Chevreau, 
Norwalk, Ohio ; R. v F Van Antwerp, 
Detroit ; Rev L>ier, Tecamseh ; Rev Vil- 

ât Anne’s ; Riiv Wassertau, St 
Pair: court ; Rev 

P Grind, C 5 B ; Rev F X Fraction, C «S 
B, Detroit ; Rtv P Ryan, CSB; Rev L 
Renaud, CSB, AmherstburK ; Rev F 
Waters, Dtxter, Mich ; Rev J OCranor, 
Maidstone ; Rev F Hodgktnson, Woods 
lee. The pr< gramme wuh executed in 
excellent fashion ; the speech*-» especially 
weie admirable, noth In c .mposition and 
In delivery

At the dise of the programme one of 
the profe-eora rei-d the appended ptfza list 
aul after snyirg a few word* of thinks to 
the audience, announced, amidst much 
applasue. that tie holiday* bed bi gun and 
that studies would be resumed on the liret 
day of Srpteml er
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S83’ Ta'bat Street, opp Market.cient. . ,
He sai'i flluwly : “You have broken it, 

because I aui your faihor.”
Sue turned away, and he pressed her

ec?.
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Chorus—“The Harveat Monn,”........Thomas j
fjy the Students.

Iatrodrctcry

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, 80 APS, PERFUMERY. 

DuUGGHiTh’ Bun DRIES,
Prescription8 carefully comp nu 

Uers ttttelid#-d to with care nn-J 
Téléphoné Nj. 41U.

' Sc
no more.

‘‘1 urn going oui,” he said, when be 
h*(l tj k"ii » len more turn.o! Ihe room ; 
•‘M a il irj.tay will g t you «aything you 
WMi; ; and dou’i mind i‘ 1 do not gat 
buck tor an hour or two ”

S le could easily obey hi. injunction 
not to mind, now that -he wig in aquie', 
fci-cluded home, I mjiorary though it 
might jirovn to lie ; a id, Bias for nil her 
bemintû ! oi< ebienee. recoiling Irom him 
as she did, w ia a relief. S ’.e employed 
the time in writing lo Father Meagher 
and Utre a» bright and cheerful an 
account a. ahe could ii id il in her heart 
to g'V9, wbi'e II ck wai on bia baity way 
to the btrraoka.

‘‘A man to «ee me I” repeated T.g'ue, 
wonderingly, an i locking a", the b arer 
ol the meaeage with a puaz’ed air ; "wiiat 
koir d o’ a ink has be l'1 

“Faix, an ill luk enough,” wan the 
reply, "wid a gait 1 like a wounded girne 
cock.”

“Tant must be Rick o1 the Hills ! what 
in tne world ia he doin' here an" wantin' 
to see me ? bow an’ iver, I'll boou 
know " He hurried to the wailing room 

It was lt ck ol the Hilia. “1 came 
here lor t-he purpose of saying 
word to you," he said, risirg on Tizha’a 
approach, and speaking m a whisper. 
Tighe looked aboui him, then led the 
way to a nmaller ami unoccupied apart
ment. ‘ Will you keep what 1 am g) rig 
to tell you, sod use it ns if you got it 
l.orn another source ; will you promise, 
no uiat'-er what com--', that you'll never 

Tighe 1“ And ltick looked
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upon
m*j-stic dome cf St. Peter’s. Another 
paiutlcg remarkable fur harmouiiiui 
blending of rich effare, represent^ a 
f ceuQ on the c*<a;t of France, b ire the name 
young lady’s name, Mi.a M Paw, Niagara 
Fail* O-t Mit* K. McNally, cf S.dalia 
M), exhlbhel a unmlnr of work» re
vealing exciiUeut artistic taite “Tm Fail* 
of L^dore,” two il irai designs, Orcbid*, 
and several ports at ia. A marine s:ene iu 
water colors aud some elegant ll-rald«- 
elgLs on bottlng-cloih gave proof of the 
(idlic.itti taate ol M t>e Maud Tamer, of 
Hamilton Unt. We afterward* dis 
covered that *he wa* cue of the gradu
ates, aud the happy possessor of an unusu
ally sweet and clear voice. Two young
ladles from Brooklyn, N. Y., Mis* Loretto famous melody, and “Happy Birds.” they 
M rldo ou and Ms* K, Mrney, sh #wed were as sober as little j rdge?, a'ud yet so 
wonderful skill ia their oil painting* and delightfully uiicouecrau* of any stiffue s 
crayon drawing*. A very blight bit of that tbc-y won the hearts of all A reverend 
coloring wa* contributed by Mis* F.ur geatlemau niar ua remarked “they ere 
etice Uiapp, of St. Thomas, Unt, a youug truly chllireu of the cravent, they could 
aly only fourteen years of age. It con- not look rosier and happier at home. They 

mIc-.i/I of a folding n:reeu painted la oil, are at home here yau can see that.” ^li.* 
z6ptesciAingmtpdrakeaudcr.c-.ua plants Lirtt'.o Mtliioon thsu reci-.cd the ‘Ihe 
abd a swamp scene. Some very guou Sculptor’s il.euu,” arid Wua 
portraits were drawn by Miss J. Wards immediately by aso her cne of the great that
worth, of Euimltsbnrg, Ml A study of musical features of the day. Tub time ft her absence thy were panged into
penales, In oil, by M sa M Bampfidd, of was Llezt again in one of his hapuin t K;icf, Tne union of hearts that had
Clifton, UA., was unlvcr,ally admired m.ods. A transcription of the "viijii hitherto exlsttd in thei h.iusehMi was 
Some excellent painting ou china bore Anlmaui,” taken from Rossinis "b aovt entirely destroyed, and Mr Jo—— 
the naui o ot Mi.s rremaiue of Baffale, N Muet,’’wai play e.I mi four pianos by Mia deelaiea to her that b.-.r perve.-mop hid 
V. Tne mantel In tho contre of fie room N. McKenna, Miss U. Turner, Mm M put an end to the charm, of (xu-tence
was draped with an EiquUte epeclmea cf Dougherty, M ssMuldoon. U; all oa this -Go to Mm on Sunday If you must
line eml.tvid-.rv In g ill end arrasene, exe programme thu wai regarded by mo t of he added : “but that day formerly so full 
#ut,d by Miss M Douehcriv, of New me audience as the bo,t Instrupental of h-avenly 3 >y, wil. be a aay of
Orleans, La. Very good aud highly piece. It give the remet evidence of mourning for the rest of us “ »«
creditable drawing ia pe ,cil and hieid :s I wonderful perfection which the Lxoics of hi« turn to bocome melencholy, and he
some Bue epecimsus of emoroldery lu L retto know how to require and how to thought there was good re won to hj so.
eewene were exhibited by the Misses oOtntu from tuelr pupus. The various One Sunday Mr. E —— d, dared fit
U'Uonuor, Bunyaa, Fanning, Coniun, gradations iu volume of sound and ex a change of scene he would go to Lincoln, 
Foul and French After we had feasted p eselun, the use cf pedals, the pte- and attend service in the grand fi d
nur eyes on all th.se rea'ly excellent ciston and force cf touch, required Cvhedral. Mrs. I. --------- «“ended the
things of beauty wo were a.ked to exam espec ally in the Li.zt compoaltions, every village church as usual, and the Mass was
me the articles in plain sewing, of which thing was there in a m st excellent offend for her husband a conversion, 
every pupil of the academy ler.qutred to manner. The three graduates then re- Just before the Canon, the priest turned 
furnish a specimen Among these articles cited altern truly “The Launching of the to the congregation and earueatiy begged 
we noticed some which were certain,y Ship-,” by L.nghlluw, and as a most prayers for 1 gat to enter the saul cf one 
unsurpassable The define# of Segura becoming aud touching close the entire wh.se couvetsion might have gran, 
required to make almost invisible stitcoea, school sang an “o\ee Mtarla, by ir*nz results.
excelling by far the finest work done by Abt, a delicate a id prayerful compoiltlon. The Cathedral of Lincoln, as h we.l 
machines, la a proof of the careful train The soprano eolo w« snug by MusM. known, Is, atx. to Westminister A obey,
ing the youug ladle, received in this Ryan and Miss t. Peabody while th) one of tne moat splendid mouumeu . of 
essential acomplishment. We selected a chorus breathed forth its pious “Avcs" to ecclesiastical architecture iu Ragland, 
few names pinned to the best among the tb-i Virgin Mother. After the dlstiihu Its grandeur impressed Mr h—- 
many good articles, M'.sses Loretto Mul “on of the gold and silver medals aud profoundly and while content dating '.lie 
doon, M. Turner, It lljgvt, K McNally, prizes, the Very Rsv. President arose plan of the noble pi e the th muh 
It liez l.on, L Muldoon, M French, M 1,1 «a-ke a short audress to tne pupils suddenly came to him . Thi. maguificent 
Freeborn, M Ford, M. Fanning, M. Gil His remarks were very happy, aud made church surely express a belief In tbs 
i*n Una* Fold and G Lyon. At :i p.m. the children feel happy. Hecomp imented Real Presence: It was erected in the 
preclselv the commencement exercises them on the unusual exce lmce they had eleventh century, hence that mus. have 
began 'Toe hall was decorated with trees displayed, especially on their ramarkaole been the, belief of Carlettan. b.ifo-e the 
ami llowere, and festoons of green, and, ability in singing He slated that he could time of Luthsr ar.d Henry IU ' 
b lug well llcbted, produced a utoet agree not recollect, although he had often assisted O/erwhe'me.t wi ; ,.. .d.a, lu returned 
able Impress on. Alter everybody was at similar txerclaea, ever to have heard such home and re-olved t) lore no time In 
seated, too Vurv R=v. Father Rooney a number of excellent voices, ot anything ferreting out the tru.h 
ccc.Dvi .g the suât of honor, the overture to .urpase their proficiency iu using Hum disclosing hu ,. t.-u. m to his wife, be 
by K-îla Bela was played on I tv piaaoe 1= eoug He aesured them that he was entered upon a eyetamafestudy of Oae.-eh 
and révérai vi dins. The composition, a confident that they were properly trained, history, and soon f und that hn ear,y 
bright airy melody, was most delldottsly «« that they would give the br ght example religl ,«e lnstruc.ion hid ba'.n «Uogethet 
rendered by the young ladies. From the of true Cnristian culture ia every aoclety, in t.nit. Reived to f low hls wlfee 
vory start we were convinced that the even the highest. He knew he could trust example, God. s angel conducted h.m to 
mu-ical part of the programme would be the I. us of L.retto for that. They the same little chapel in which Mr., 
far auove the avorfgs amateur mu ic ueu- left their mark upon their pupils. E— had aojured her errors lucre he 
ally heard on such occasions. The best- He kaew the L netto mark and he dared made a spiritual retreat, aud was received 
train.d professional musicians could not to say that after s, u.aoy years ex Into the Gourch. Returning home no 
have rendered the nieces ch nea with more experleuc he need only outer aay society greetel his wile with unnsua tenderness, 
exact precision, or what is still more the of ladles to be able at ones to point out and wh'spered in her ear : 1 too am a
test of true music, wl.h more soulful ex- the Loretto pupils. The \ eryRov. speak, r Catholic. .
pression. The three young laiies who neglected to state iu what this mark com Happiness was again restored to that 
were graduates of this year then were slated, bat there was no need, we had it favored non -ehold, bat It wo aid require 
crowned by the Very Rev. Freeident. before us. And iu very truth we never many a page to tell of persecutions, 
I'ae-ir very'appearances aud charmingly beheld a group o children which ini contempt .neglect on the part of friends 
unellscted simplicity j dued to a perfect pres,cd ua so favorably. From the young and relatives. The family was thought 
Udy «.ke gracefulness of manner with est to the oldest, there was the same refuse- to have disg acei Itself forever. This was 
which they received the cornpli meut and grace, aud yet such perfectly a trial, to be sure, but before lung it passed 
meutary words aodresaed to them by the frank and simple marner teat we all over.
rev. gentlemen, showed, as nothing else r.ognlz id the Loretto s amp to make a To testify his gratitude for the conver- 
could show it, the ipleuiid training they child's nature frank and Innocent and eron of the family Mr. E— built a 
bad received, and their perpset iituess to pure as God makes It, aod not to a low It bsaut fui church, entirely at bis own ex- 
outer any society, aud make tne most ever to be warped by a foolish aping of pense, in the town of S-—, and for the 
favorable Impression therein. They give foreign way and mannerisms, to make last twelve y ears ne has dally gone thither 
us cl.ar proofs of their maulfo'ti accent their pupils naturally to be ladles and not on foot, a distance of five mues, to pay 
plishmeuts both In tba art room and now train them lobe so artifitially. Every homage to the Most Holy Mcrament of 
upon the stage. Tntlr names are Miss child and every young lady that we mot the Anar. _ ,
M. E. Dougherty, New Orleans, La, Mss had the same healthy look, phy.lcally and Ihree of Mr. and Mrs, E—s sons 
M Lurner, Hamilton,Out, Misa R. Hogan, morally, the same frank, open and yet eo have become O atotlaus ; andl a short time 
Sntquehanua, P*. Alter their crowning wlnulngly modtst countenance, the same ago th nr little daughter Mary having 
the senior pupils sang a chorus, “Greeting,’ charmu g absence of ail primness and become dangerously ill, Our Lady _ of 
by Veaz'e, a cheeriul, blight song exe- mannsrlams, the tame stamp of L .rretto. Lourdes was invoked, and appearing 
cuted faultlessly, A recitation fol.owed, Mdsica. visibly to the chi d cu-td her ln.tantane-
a ecene from “King John,” the scene chosen -------- - —------------- ouely, Mrs. Jo -—- a sister was aleo c. n-
btiug the dialogue between the little Mluavd’s Liuluivui lor Rheumatism, verted toLithoUctty, auuIs now amemuer
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By the 8inil- nt h. 
ti-d save the (2,'ieen.

rRI/.t£ LIST—"OOD CONDUCT.

DIh------- III '4MONO STREfir------- .. C A WhiteChorus-"Gf
eto-j London, Ont.

A few doors eonth of DuuUae Hi.
S0,ior De$.-&rtment. — P.!zn presented 

by Yer) R.v Dei-n O'Bileo, Ka'aufZjo, 
Mich. Awxtdtd by vote ot a.udents to 
Mr. A J Morvreuil, of Windsor, Ont., 
and Beinaid K-Uea. Hi / Itori, Mich., 
ac- Lawrerre Brady, Noif* :k, Ohio.

Junior Department.— Pr za presented 
by Hex'. An-brueo Waber, CUveiai d, 0:ii«> 
Awaided bv vite ci" ftndente to Master 1‘ 
Cullman, Disrec- av, Mfch. ; acc., Nelson 
Vpfiiii*. Sauit Maiie ; Jcs Mjross, 
Detroit, Mich.

Religloa-t lnetrv<*’V'n—P- preeeuted
by His Lordship, B'ehop Walsh, London, 

Awotcea to Mr. A Montreuil, 
Witdsor, UlI ; ate, L A Ttcoerbart, 
Utly, M cb.

Mental Philosophy—Priza presented 
by Bcv. M 1 Jtaruan, London, Got. 
Awsrotd to Mr. S R chil.au, of S-.ud- 
wfeb, Ont.; also fur 1-st Fierch aid let 
Divleltn Oernien ; acc. ex-aequo, A Mon
treuil, A Doolav. St. John’s, Mich.

Giaduatlng CIsfp, Commtrctal—Fiize 
prt-tien!ed by ILv. J raies Garry, Brighton, 
Mich. Clarence Demars, Oskhaibor, 
Ohio. Piize for ‘«he Graduating C'hss, 
Natural Pnl-sopry, and 2^d for lit 
ai itlme'ic. John Mc^oiley, Detroit. 
Mich —2u, pr’ze for tn, Graduating Ci&ss, 
1st fer htatcry, geograpb), Christian d';c- 
tiir.e si d gtr.mn a . James Quinn» 1st 
piiztq violin ; see. fer Graduating CD s, 
Cbiffttan doctorir-*», history ai d geography. 
James Hogan, W .odslee, Out, ex a• '[uo 
3rd French. 1-t acc. lat arithmetic. FauI 
Sbeiidan, Muskegon, Mich., 1st acc , 2 id 
bork-keepmg

Literary Ai-soclat.lon—Piize presented 
by Rev. Frank Van Antwerp, Detroit, 
Mich Awarded to A Doullrg, .St. 
John’s, M ch. Acc <.»■aequo Th< mas De 
hntv, Muskegon, Mtch , L A Tcchirhart, 
Ubly, M ch.

Rhetoric Class.—Peter Meloy, Pontiac, 
Mich., pr-zi for excellence, Latin aud 
Grevk, E: glbh literature, elementary 
trigonometry. Too* Delanty, M nk-gou, 
Mich, pr zu for history ai d geography, 
ix at([Uo 2nd excellence, see. ex aequo 2nd 
Latin and Greek, and EoglLh literature 
Luule Techtrhart, prize for tiigonoimtry. 
2nd ex aequo let excellence, acc. natural 
philosophy, Christian dcctilne, ex aequo 
Latin ind Greek. Bernai d Kduea, 
UwoeEO, M-ch, prize for natural phtloa 
opby, acc I t excellet c-*, history aud geo
graphy. Lawnnce Brady, Norfolk, Ohio, 
prize Christian doctrine, Senior Singing 
Uises, acc let trigonometiy. Mathew 
Dowlirg, Te't-do, Ohio, pr'ze tat geometry, 
2nd book keeping. Peter McKe n, 
Kaleigt», Ohtv, acc. junior singlug class. 
Cbari-K Hodgkineon, Toronto, Gat., acc. 
2nd French.

BelJts LettreE— Richard Firral?, Sand 
w!cb, Ont, prize fur catechism, txc Hence, 
Latin and Greek, English, 1st acc. 2nd 
division German. James Cabalsn, Hub- 
kardhton, Mich., prize tx aequo history, acc. 
catechism, excellence, Laun and Greek, 
English, let geometry, John O’Keefe, 
Stiatkroy, Out., prize ex aequo, hlstorv.

Second Latli—Thomas Glgnac, Sand
wich, Cut., prize fer excellence, English 
composition, Latin and Greek, 1st 
acc. elementary geometry, 2nd algebra, 
1st French. Denis Malone, Denison, 
Mich., prize for religious instruction, 
algebra, acc. history and geography, lat 
acc. excellence; 2nd cc3. 2nd division Qer 
man. James Dorn, Grattan, Mich , 2nd 
prize for excellence, cx aequo elementary 
geometry, German 2nd division, acc 
Latin and Greik, English composition. 
J.saph O'Sullivan, Peterborough, Ont, 
prize for history and geography,
3rd French, acc. religious instruction, 
tr'gonometry. Joeeph Powers, Cleveland, 
Ohio, tat acc for Freacb, 2 d excellence, 
Theophllus Heetan, prize for 1st algebra 
class.
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BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and tinorinand aud 
Type ^riling.

Fur further particulars apply t,o
Rev. L. Fünckbn, C. R , D. D..
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W )RK ■> : tal RICH MND ttTRKKV. 
It. LEWIS.betr.-y vie,

apptniiogly into the w juderieg eyea bent 
upon Imn

* Certinly, l*il kape wh&tiver it is you’re
goin’ to tell m^n, as sacred—well, as 
encred us the prieat’d kape yer coniis- 
gjnn f » As the question of eecret societies has

Huk put bis mouth to Tighe’* ear : ! been ag tiled more or less daring the last 
•‘To-Light, between twelve and one i few weeks, it would be well for all Oath 
o’clock, there ia to be an attempt made olic< recall what wa* said so well on 
t ) f-t»e Carroll O Douoghue—feome of that subject in the pa-t .ral letter of the 
tbe boys from Hurley’s are to be ou laid a Tolrd Plenary Cjuocil of Baltimore, 
tbe.jnl w.ill with a rope; this will l-e We take the following from the chapter 
thrown over into the y «id to Carroll, on F >rbi Idea Sjcieta b : 
end by it he is to scale the w di ; it it l* “There ta one characteristic which is 
in your power, do you gvt word to him alwa a r atro:-g presumption agal isi. a 
not to leave his c^li—nor to make the society, and that 1* aec-ecy. Oar D.vlne 
attempt to escape ; it he should, he will Lord Himself bna laid down the rule: 
be either a corpse, or ho wi l be seized ‘Every one that d.ith evil, haterh thy 
again. Do you understand, 1'ighe?” the light and conulh not to the light,

* 1 do,” v/Hs Tighe u Vobr'* response, that his work* may not ba ropr«)vcd :
tviiile a look of krwn intelligence eu-i Bit he that d >th truth cometh to th) 
rletily lit bis face. “I do.” h-a repeated ; light that his work* m^y ba mxde
“an’ I thank you, Kick, or this goo x mxntfest, becau»e they are doue in G. d’
turn, i’ll not forgit it fov you, nor shall (John tit., 2o, 21) When, therefore, as 
the uiastaer, ii iver he has hi* own eoclatious veils th^ni«elves In secreiy and 
flgiii.»’ darkness, the presumption is against them,

‘ You’ll never betray who give you and it rests with them to prove that there 
this information ?” is notbirg e\ 11 In them.

“Bethray ! I d sooner tear me tongue “But if any society’s obit galion bo such 
out be tho roots !” as to bind its members to secrecy, even

Rick was sixtiethd, pud with a brief *li u lightly questioned by ompetent 
adieu he departed. Tighe hurriedly authority, thou such a society puts Itself 
sought Garfield outside the limits of approval; and no

(infield, you gev m*1 per one can be a member of it aud at tbe
jt.d- oa to luk upon you as h thrue trinci ; same time be admitted to the sRCMineuta
didn’t you ?” of the Catholic Church. Tbe same Is

“C-rtamly, Mr. Carmody ; why do you true of any nrgaLizaffon that binds 
aHk ta " j Its members to a prom’s3 of blind

“BekMae Vvo come to . ut yer fiind obedience—to accept lu advance aud 
tihip to the thrial. You done a to obey whatsoever order*, lawful 
great favor for m • ouoe, au' I'm or unlawful, that mty emanate from 
iib.iut to ax another o’ tbe same koiud from Ua chief authorities : because such a 
now. Cm you, be any names at all, promise ta contrary both to reason ani to 
mai to ehuiuggle or s'ale ms into the c .n*clence. And If a society w.rks or 
}t"'i to noight, so th .. I ll bo there i>lo‘.s, elthe: ope: ly or secret, agsiast the 
bo ike toime tbx- clock axro' os twelve j i ' lurch, or agatnt-t lawful authority, then 
moin-i you, IV" no tray eon I in afthe1— to ba a member of It is to ba excluded 
il’ti iv) relaso o’ a prisoner I’m plottin ; from the membership of the Catholic 
n'a only a litlta innocent ouuness o’ mo Church

Will you do tbhl lor me, Mr. Tne e authoritative rules, therefore,
ought to be the guide of all C^hollo* iu 
their relations with societtae. No Cxth 
ollc can c-insclentlously j tin, or continue 

which hu knows that any

f > flowed
(JMITH BROTHERS,
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P.umblDg work d.mscn LLa alest Improv* 
s-iyitH.-y vi iiiClpt->.

E-iimates ru-ntaiuMl or appllcfitlon. 
Telepbooft No. 588.

“ TALLY H0M LIVERY.
288 DUN DAS STHfc-ET.

I have Hüded uuother lmprovoment to the 
Hbovt s'-abtv, tu uieebs,»3 of n-»v ir i drive 
wa' . wliloii now’ maies my stable the flnMtrt 
in L'-.n-i-m. R nrdmg hor-es h t-peciaity. 
My s.-iddie hortes aro quiet, but styltah. 
Hr> sv and carriages senf : »« " p-irtofthe 
city. Telephone678.— J. FULCHER, P.rop.

2nd

1> F. LXCEY d- CO.
. I •

Manufacturer# and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
89S CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT.
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c. C Richards & Uo.

Gent*.—I sprained my leg so badly that 
I h ii to 1)3 driven lioma in n carriage I 
imm idiately applied MINA LID'S LINI» 
M EX I fru dy and in is hours could use n y 

leg again as well as over
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theJoshua Wynaught.
cdcBridgewater, N. S. wa)
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TEACHER WANTED.
/"TNE AHLi: TO TEACH I.MLMAN. 
X. ^ Uuttt-h -1 • c »nm- ace ia t e it O. sep- 
hrnle S imol of Pr^Hiou, Out . on Hep;. 2ud, 
]8SD. S',ate «i'i iiiflc itlons «eferennefi, «nd
s «l.-try WAUt.eu Applvto HEv A. Wf.'I.er, 
Sl J arome'e College, Berlin. 55.7-tl

the

bar

Wfc
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

THAT VALUABLE 11 )TEL PROPERTY,
1 Known hn ihe Li .->aleu,9 Ho-ise, where . 

p ïoo 1 ou sines* en n tm done. F-ir p-trheu- 
Tare apply to J McElii ini:, La Satan e P.0,, 
Ont.

in
dinown

C u field Y”
- The quartermaster paused. ‘ Well.
Mr. Ce-rmody,” he am w red at length,
*T think 1 can arrange it (or you. You in. a body in 
might go on a friendl," visit ibis evening cf those condemned features exist. If 
to N 3d Sutton, the warden, the same he hap j iued It in good faith and tho 
who uunaged the bu i .tas 1 (ore, when obj ctlonahle feiture-» bec'me known to 
that Buoret visit we- p,;« i to the prisoner, him afterwardp, or if any of tho evil elo- 
O’D moghue, ami he could hide you meute creep Into a society which was 
Bomewnere 10 the vicinity of tne yard originally good, It become* his duty to 
till the hour ftppoint -d ’ leave it at once. And even if lxa were to

Xighe cou d pcarcely ti id words to r x eulTer loss or run risk by leaving such a 
preBab'S gratitude ; in hia extreme ardor society or refusing to j in r, he should 
ne would nav« made some promise in the do hi* duty and brave the consequences, 
name ul the Widow Moore, but tear ot regudleea of human consideration.” 
saying something too wide of the mark, 
or too liJioalouB to boa a semblance of 
truth, chocked him.
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DoROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
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■ F1KK AND MARINE. mo
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whj". BUHNETT, AGENT,
Tavlor’R ftRvk RlrVar.a.- vt W01i

onQONCORDIA YINLYaRus,! ObSandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure native wines

Altar Wine a specially. Only Native Altar 
wine used and recommended by His Enal- 

Cardinal Taohereau. Specially recjm« 
nrted and used by Rt. Rev Archbishop 

ynch and Bishop walsh.
We also make the best Native Claret 

the marxet.
Mend for prices

tx aequo
noncei

s une ji-rHoua bave pwiolical attack- 
of Vann hun cholera, dysentery or Diarrhu-a 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease 
and n'l' U fruit, i* sure to bring on the 
attacks
eommeud Dr. iwlogg* Dysentery t tard ial 

b<- ng tin1 best inc Moins in tliv market 
for all summer complaints. If a few dv ,p* 

takvu in water when the ay upturn* 
atv n diced no further trouble will be ex- 
vericuesd.

Lbii
;

nd circular. 
lOndou, S.-pi 13th,! 887, 

The xMesnrp Ernest Glraraot <v Co., oi 
tiandwlch, being good practical Cfttltoilon, 
we aresatlsQed tuelr word may be relied on, 
and that the wine.they sell for use in the 
Holy sacrifice of the Mass ta pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pres
ents recommend it for altar use i,o t he clergF 
of our diocese.

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

Change of water, no lu tig,CHATTE» XXXV,
CARTER FOILED.

i'H’fl a foine garminl intoirelj !”
Tho cnmpliment was ml Ireesed to 

Captain Denniei’a cloak and it cams 
trou th3 i ;>s ct Tighe a Vour. He took 
it down from its place on a temporary 
rack shook out its ample fo’-ds, in

i',, hiioh pvraens we would no Third Lstln—Francis Ulles, Loweli, 
Mich, pr zs lor ixcelltnce, Latin and 
Oieek. Vincent Keatb, St. Thomas, Ont, 
prize foi Chiistian doctrine, Ec glisb, 2nd 
ix a(i}vo excellence, 2nd acc , rx aequo 1st 
Brlibmttlc. Arthur Kyan, Merlin, Ont, 
prize lor history Bid geography, 1st acc., 
excellence, Christian dcctrince, Ergllsh,
A Kehoe, Segli aw City, Mtob., 2nd acc., 
excellence. Philip Bailiergeon, Teenmsth,
Ont, acc., Latin and Greek, 1st acc., 1st Dr
French. Albert Pike, Ubly, Mich, acc., | 0”
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